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Siiteit InOragon City potoffloea2ncl-clii8intt-

ANNUAL

Clearance
Brunswick House and Restaurant

NEWLY" FURNISHED ROOM9
Meals at All Hoars Opon Day and Night

Prices Reasonable

Only First Class Restaurant in the City

CHAS. CATTA, Prop.
Opposite Suspension Bridge OREGON CITY, ORE.

REALTY TRANSFERS.

Furnished Every Week by Clacka-
mas Abstract & Trust Co.

E W Hutchinson et al to F S Hut-
chinson, 303.88 a as in the Win
Arthur elm in 3. 2 e $2500

F S Hutchinson to E W Hutchin.
so 40 as in Win Arthur elm, 3,
2e 1600

H A Snvder to O Eddy, lotB 1 and 2,
blk 16. Add to Barlow.... 50

E Howard to M Kvdd.blk 5, Barlow 500
H A Snyder to C U Bar low, lot 1 bli

3, Barlow . . 10
A P Barlow to T H Achey, lot 3,

Barlow 25
Q& OK It Co to J Graham, aw of

sw ot sec 13, 6, 1 e 160
O&CRRtoOL Gray, lots 2 and

3 in sec 15, 6, 1 e 326
March to G L Gray, 5 as in Julia
A Lewis elm 700

C.L Gray to J A March, lots 1,2 and
3 in sec 15.6, 1 e 700
t R R Co to C L Gray, lot 1 in sec
15,6. le .. 81
March to M March, 5 as in Julia
Lewis elm 5

I Don't Hand Out Money
For something that is not the best. When you are
buying remember that tve beBt is always cheapest,
and a poor article is dear at any price. If it is grocer-
ies the best aDd safest way is to bring or send your
order to us and then ycu know you are getlng the
best there is. The cheap kind we do not handle; it
doesn't pay. No matter what prices we ask ycu can
always depend on the quality. y

Till and Center Sis.

POPE & CO.
HEADQUARTERS FOR

Hardware, Stoves, Syracuse Chilled and Steel Plows,

Harrows and Cultivators, Planet Jr., Drills and
Hoes, Spray Pumps, Imperial Bicycles.

PLUMBING A SPECIALTY
Cor. Fourth and Main Sts.

YOU MAY NOT KNOW IT

Muir Bros. I

OREGON CITY

We carry the largest stock of Caskets
Coffins, Robes and Lining in Clackamas
county.

We are the only undertakers in the
county owning a hearse, which we fui
nish for less than can bi had elsewhere.

vVe are under small expense and do
not ask large profits.

OilN promptly attends! night or day

Bat the Best Stock of First-Clas- s

Goods to be Found at Bottom
Prices in Oregon City is at '

HARRIS' GROCERY

CITY MARKET IgSSfn,.
Opposite Huntley's

pirat-Glas- s lyieatsof 11 irds
Satislactlon Guaranteed

(3ive yirg a Sail apd be Treated ?iIjt

The faithful Met in Oregon City
Saturday.

About 30 representatives of the dem-
ocrat party met at the office ofR. A.
Miller on Saturday in pursuance to a
call The following roll of precincts
was called and the representatives from
the different precincts responded with
opinions on the advisability of running a
straignt ticket next June :

Abernethy John Kent. Community
for citizens ticket.

Barlow W. W. Jesse. He believed
the majority of his precinct were for
citizens ticket.

Beaver Creek T. Duffy. For citizens
ticket.

Borine t
Canyon Creek

J
(Janhy C. N. Wait. Believed that

the best interest of the taxpayere de-

manded support for a citizens ticket and
that he personal!) favored it, and that it O

would not disrupt or injure the demo
cratic party in the least. J

(Jlackanias
Cherryville ' A

Canemah C. W. Ganong. Was in
favor of citizens ticket, if arranged so L
democracy would not suffer.

Damascus
Eagle Creek
Garfield E
George
Harding
Highland S. Hutchinson. Did not

know much about sentiment of commu J
nity,but personally favored a democratic
county ticket as well as a etate ticket
and opposed tusion.

Macksburg Albert Gribble. Com-

munity
J

as near as he could learn fa-

vored a straight ticket.
Molalla O W Bobbins. Believed his

precinct was favorable to a citizens
ticket and that something should be done
to relieve the laxpaver.

Milk Creek-- H. VV. Gard. Populists
of his community were leaning toward
socialism but he favored a citizeus ticket.
E. L. Trnllinger, of the same precinct,
favored a democratic ticket.

Marquam B. Jack (by letter). Fa
vored citizens t.cket.

Milwaukib T. :R A. Sell wood Fa-

vored citizens ticket and believed popu-
lists and conservaiive socialists would
vote for the ticket if clean men were
put up. H. Thiessen, of the same pre-

cinct, was opposed to a fusion and fa-

vored a straight democratic ticket.
Maple Lane J. R. Myers. For citi-

zens ticket. v
Needy
New Era
Oswegn
Oregon City No. 1 E. D Kelly. Did

not favor citizens ticket and wis tired of
voting conglomerations to assist a few
to office who had no party to answer to
for their sins.

Oregon City No. 2 D. Caufield. Was
in favor of democratic ticket and could
not see anything to be gained by fusion.

Oregon City No. 2 K. T. Beattie. For
citizens ticket.

Pleasant Hill O. P. Sharp. Favored
citizens ticket.

Sievers
Soda Springs-Tual- atin

T. L. Turner. For citizens
ticket and good men for office. L. Toed-temeie-

of same precinct, favored citi-

zens ticket.
Union M. N. Orisse:l. For citizens

ticket.
Viola 1). C. Richardson. Favored

citizens ticket.
West Oregon City Ir Jones. Fa-

vored citizens ticket and hoped some-
thing would be done to lighten the tax
burden of the citizens of Clackamas
county.

Killin (new)
Persons present for precincts who were

not committeemen wi re permitted to
act as such.

Chairman R. A. Miller.
Secretary A, W.. Cheney.
State Committeemen T. F. Cowing

Favored citizens ticket and stated that
state central committee left each county
to do as it saw it tit in regard to putting
up a democratic ticket. That demo-
cratic party in the state would put up a
ticket and that the counties would not
lose anything as a party by independent
or fusion tickets.

The meeting of committee was not re-

garded as binding and at county conven-
tion if thought best a ounty ticket could
be put up.

O. D. Latourette, chairman of last
joint convention, favored a citizens ticket
if good men were put up. Gilbert L.
Hedges also favored the tame plan and
made a good talk for it.

George Ogle, of Molalla, Dr. Strick
land .and J. P. Lovett.of Oregon City,and
John Aden, of Stafford, were also (..res- -

nt.

EXPENSE OF COUNTIES.
(Continued from page 1.)

of $1 16.05; second in bridge with an ex-

pense of $32,831. 30, more than three times
that ol the next higtiect except Multno-
mah with $41,570.01 : eleventh in scalp
expense of $612.11). The expense of sher
iffs and clerks offices in the state as
given below; being 17th in sheriff's ex-

pense and 10th in clerk's expense:
Sheriff"! Clerk's

County Offica OftVe

Baker $ 5578 31 $ 3300 00
Benton 2078 17 1984 00
Clackamas 2955 80 2448 75
Clatsop 4100 00 64S0 00
Columbia 2100 05 2300 03
Coos 3524 61 2075 01

Crook... SMS 55 1800 00
Curry 1237 95 1012 00
Douglas 3300 30 3000 UO

Gilliam 2000 00 1920 (16

Grant 3000 00 3000 00
Harney 3400 00 3400 00
Jackson 4000 00 3000 00
Josephine 1980 HI 1908 00'
Klamath 2695 75 lSOtUM)

Lake 2.140 00 1975 00
Lane 3821 18 3430 00
Lincoln 1939 42 1288 50,
Linn 3651 41) 2719 80
Mableur.; 3051 78 2954 92,
Mai ion 3999 97 3049 07
Morrow 2539 98 2539 98
Multnomah 13,910 80 29,722 07
Polk 2333 18 2291 73
Sheruun 2t31 33 1800 00
Tiilanunk 2200 00 2248 7

I'inatilla 6105 11 339S ti:)

Union 5626 60 4343 in)

Wallowa 2017 70 1725 00:
Wasco 4130 42 3711 92
Washington 1400 00 2400 00
Wheeler 1830 58 1320 95'
Yamhill 2000 00 1800 00

Total. tllS.-UU- 10U1.7t2 V,

8DBSCEIPTIOS RATES.

Paid In advance, per year 1 50

lii month! I"
firee monlbs'trial

jpgM'he date opposite your address on the
demotes I he tine to which you have paid

Bsper notice 1 marked your subscription ti due.

GLtlBBINQ BITES.

With Weekly Oregonlan $2 00

" Tri Weekly N. Y. World 1

" National Watchman 1 75

A ppeal to Reas m IfWeekly Examiner 2 26

Bryan's Commoner 1 75

ADVERTISING RATES.

Standing business advertisements; Per month
Bro(usii'ialcards,l (19, pel year): 1 to 10 iuohes
JOc pr Inch, 12 Inches for $5, 20 inches (column)
$tj, 30 iucliei ( paxe) $1.2.

Legal advertisements: Per Inch (minion) J2.50,
dlvorhe summons 7 50. Affldavlts of publica-
tion will not be furnULed until publication foes
are paid.

Local notices; Five cents per line per week
Per month 20o. Obituar es, cards of thanks,
ahiirch ami lodge notices where admission fee

churned or oolleoted half price or 2 cents
per line.

P4TK0NIZE HOME INDUSTRY

OREGON CITY, MAriCII. 7, 1902.

A glance over the tables on the first

pnge shows who spends the money of

Clackamas county. You'll remember

this when you pay your taxes, but will

you on June 21 ?

A new game called the "Editor's De-

light is played in in this way: Take a

sheet of ordinary writing paper, fold it

carefully, and enclose a bank note suf-

ficiently large to pay up all arreages and

a year in advance. Kep an eye on

the editor, and if a smile adorns his face,

the trick works like a charm. Now is

the time to play the joke. Ex.

VERY POOH SIIO WINO.

Oh first page we publish statements of

the various extieiwo of the state and
the showing mailt-- by O'ackamas county,
we are 8"'rv t ri, , is yery poor,

Clackamas county, under the present

system, pays 3 '5 per cent of the state
taxes, but her expenditures last year, if

continued for four years at the same
comparative rate, would require that
county to pay 6.62 per cent of the state
taxes. 'On the other hand, Linn and
Marion counties, which have kept their
expenses down, are in a fair way to ex-

perience a reduction in their state tax
burden. A glance at the tables shows
the rank the various counties take in
in the nutter of population, assessed
valuation and expenditures. Thus, for
example, it will be seen that Marion
comity in second in both population and
valuation, but drops down to fourth
place on the amount of expenditures,
Oluekamas county, on the o'her hand,
is third in population, seventh in valua-

tion, but rises to second place when it
comes to spending money. Linn county
makes a good statisticaljsliowing. It is

fifth in population.'third in valuation,
and drops down to 10th in expenditures.

Clackamas county ranks second in
expense of, aiseasor's offica and second
in expense of commissioners and county
court but only 16 whim it comes to the
oltlces of both the clerk and the sheriff.
Why should such be the case? Is it not
a fact that the county ollices under
democratic or populist rule have cost
less than undei republican rule?

POLITICAL NOTES.

Many people from the county precit cts
seem to think John J. Cooke, the pres-

ent sheriff, is the only man to run for

Senator against decree U, Uro.vnell.

Voters hhould make it a point to r.g- -
aster as soon as possible, if not soone-- .

You can't vole unless you register again

this year. i

At the democratic central committee
meeting on Saturday a general discus-

sion of the adv'nability of not running a

straight ticket was had. After three
hours talkiug.by a vote of 10 to 4, it was
'decided not to run a straight democratic
ticket this year. A primary will prob-

ably be held though to elect delegates to

a county convention for the purpose of

choosing delegates to state democratic
convention.

Joe Simon andT. T. Geer are back
numboiH from now, henceforth and

Geer is a big man in his
own estimation and stature. But Ore
gon wants a man so big that he is not
conscious of his own greatness, for gov

ruor. As for Simon, poor little tric't-ete- r,

he is like a bee in a teacup; he
makes an awful noise around Portland,
but in the busy hive of national affairs
ha cuts a figure About like au ant on a
mountain hardly so much. Tillamook
ileruld

Have vou ever notice the crowd of

"pjliticions and olliee seekers nearly al

ways to be found at a certain place on

MamMtreut. Also the constant run
ning up and downstairs. In the build

ing is the office of the political boss of

Claekauiai county, and oluce seekers

Bvfaru around him Hie flies around a

.molasses barrel.

T," mistake we mentioned Dolpli Cris- -
Millard Criswll for the

KisUivo ticket hut week. Dolpl

Unci ilia a resident of Marion county

Sale
30 Days

Great reductions on
all leather goods. ;

KRAUSE BROS.

WM. MACKRELL
DEALER IN

Harness, Saddles, Brushes,

Curry Combs, Sweat Pads, Etc.

Hand and Machine Made

Harness a Specialty.

MOLALLA. ORE.

THE MORNINQ TUB

cannot be enjoyed in a basin of limited
capacity nor where the water supply and
temperature is uncertain by reason of
defective plumbing or heating apparatus.

To have both put in thorough working
order will not prove expensive if the
work is done by -

F. C. CADKE

Wall Paper
Now is the time to buy your

wall paper and Murrow, the paper
hanger, will sell it to you cheaper
han you can buy it tn rortland.
Drop a card in the postoffice and
have sample-boo- k brought to your
house, or telephone Ely Bros.' store

. J. MURROW, Oregon City

New Plumbing

and Tin Shop

A. MHLSTON
JOBBING AND REPAIRING

a Specialty

Opposite Oaufleld Block OREGON CITY

THE P. M. SHARPLES

Cream
Separator

Has no superior if you want a
large butter yield. No machine,
runs so easy or skims so clean.
It is perfect in mechanical con-

stat' tion and finish. Write for
catalogue and prices to

D. KAUFFMAN
Needy, Oregon

Oregon City
Second-Han- d & Junk Store

Highest Prices Paid for Second-Ha-nd

Goods, Hides, Junks, Metals of all

Kinds, Eto.
Second-Han- d Goods Bought andSo!d

Goldstone, Sngarman & Co.

For Sale My improved farm of 115
acres, 312 miles south of Oregon City,
and 2 mile north of New Era. On the
place are 1500 bearing rune trees, nine
years old, also a latest-improv- drier.
Good buildings. Price, $40 per acre.
Apply to Matt Clemens, New Era.

RIPANS
I have been taking RipansTab-ule- s

for the dyspepsia, and they
have helped me wonderfully. I do
not know any particular way they
all'ect me, but they seem to five
vigor to the entire system. I bad
a sort of lamruid feeling, but since
taking the Tabules I feel spirited
and have not that melancholy way
about me. I think they are good
for a general build up of the sys-

tem, as 1 bey seem to act likea Ionic.

At drugststs.

The Five-Ce- packet l enough for nn or.
liinury neaf.sion. The fnnitly botile, W)

cents', coutuun a supply (or a year.

T

H Lee to R Fan ton, V as in sec
33, 3, ee. 25
Straus & to H E Noble, 19.85
as in Bee in sec 4, 4, 1 e 1

M L Chaplow to J Lenaberger, 7 as
in Cranfield elm 750
M Breckett to W W Irvin, 1 as
for certetery, in sec 7, 4, 1 e 1

R H Walls to J W Brown, 15 as in
1 Farr elm, 3, 2 e '425
W Ganong to M V Howell, lots 4
and 5 in blk 14, Canemah 187

G E Hayes to A W Chenev. wi of
sw and lots 3 and s, nee 29, 3, 2 e 10
T Apperson to S Jones, part blk 3.
Parkplaco 10

EEChnrman to E Kennedy, lots
1, 2, 11 and 12, blk O, Clackamas
Heights 235

R Williams to 8 Kilpatrick, blk 118,
OC 1099

J S Welch to Win Denboer.17 58 as
in sw of sec 8 2, 2 e 75

When you wake up with a bad taste in
your mouth you may know that you
need a dose of Chamberlain's Stomach
& Liver i ablets. They will cleanse
your stomach, improve vour aooetite
and make you feel likea new man.
They are easy to take, being sugar
coated , and pleasant in effect, For sale
by G. A Harding.

Don't pass us by call in and get ou r
prices. Red Front Trading Company.

Brain F.od Nonsense.

Another ridi' ulons food fad has been
branded by the most competent authori-
ties. They have dispelled the silly no-
tion that one kind of food is needed for
bones. A correct diet will not only
nourish a particular part of the body,
but it will suhtain every other part.. Yet
however good your food may be, its nu-

triment is destroyed by indigestion or
dyspepsia. You must prepare for their
appearance or prevent their coming by
taking regular doses of Green's August
Flowsr, the favorite medicine of the
healthy millions. A few doses aids di-

gestion, stimuUtes the liver to healthy
action purifies tin blood, and makes
you feel liuovant and vigorous. You
can get Dr G. U Ureen' reliable reme-
dies at George A.Harding's drugstore.

' f'tCO. liy. Co.

25c is the regular Sunday
round trip rate betweon Oregon
City and Portland. Get your tickets at
Harding's drug store."

Night Was a Terror.

"I would cough nearly all night long,"
writes Mrs Charles Applegate, of Alex-
andria, Ind., ' and could barely get any
sleep. I bad consumption so bad that
if I walked a block I would cough fright-
fully and Bpit blood, but when all other
medicines failed, three $1 bottles of Dr.
King's Ne Discovery wholly cured me
and I gained 58 pounds " It was abso-
lutely guaranteed to cure Coughs, ('olds,
La Grippe, Bronchitis and all Throat
and Lung Troubles. Price 50c and $1.
Trial bottles Iree at George A. Harding's
drug store.

Italian Ilees For Sale. h

In new patent hiVes with super $4 each.
For information inquire of Frank Busch,
Oregon Oily, or sm proprietor, H. Hut
kemper, Oak Grove, on electric car line

Ynii Know What You Are Taking

When you take Grove's Tasteless Chill
Tonic because the formula is plainly
printtd on every bottle showing that it
is simply Iron and Quinine in atasteless
form. No Cure, No pay. 50c.

Kozy Randy Kitchen, up to date on
home-mad- e candies and cigars.

La grippe coughs yield quickly to the
wonderful curative qualities of Foley's
Honey and Tar. There is nothing else
"just as good." Charuian & Co.

FARM FOR SALE.

Ritnted ontmll lonth of NelT,coiitalnlng SS

tcn, with good bulldlngi. prune orchard d
well watered nd nndiT- good flle ot colllTatlon.
Also ranch located about 4 intle east of Soda
Springs, connUtlng of 21? crf, with fairly good
buildings. Is an eioellent stocg ranch.

Thise ilae will be sold chep. For partlcu
tra Inquire or address

A T.COCMUH. Administrator,
Hubbard, Ore.

w
St.

fell Don't tie the top of your
Mly and preserve Jars In
llieold fashioned way. Seal
tliom by the new, quick,
HiMouueiy dure may ny
a mm coaling oi rure
liciuicd t'urutllne. Uai
no taate or etlor. Is
air tight and acid
proof. Easily applied.few I seful tn ndoren other

wars uhout tlio house.
Full directions with

each caUe.
Bold everywhere. Mftdehy

STANDARD OIL CO.

1

R. L. HOLMAN, Undertaker
Phones 476 and 305. Two Doors South of Court House.

Brown & Welch
Phopriktors of thk- -

f . rrf -- ,V.l t in Seventh Street
ileaf Fvlarket

A. O. U. W. Building
OREGON CITY, OREGON

...We Can Do Better...
V

By you this year than ever before and would
. be pleased to nave you give us a trial order.

VVe do not run a department store or a black-
smith shop, but we do conduct a

GROCERY STORE
And sell

GROCERIES
A. ROBERTSON

THE 7TH STREET GROCER OREGON CITY

Staff of Life I
t

Bread Is the
:

The better the flour, the better the bread;
The better the bread, the stronger the staff.

. . . Patent Flour ...
Makes the Whitest, Lightest Bread. It is kept
for sale by all dealers. Demand "Patent" Flour.
Made by.

PORTLAND FLOURING KILL CO.


